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Tbe meeting was on ol the moil

MR. KRIEGER WILL
. ' Bell Furgason

Boltatioa...-...8a.e- n Little Poppif
Guy Bpeooer

"
.'

Bong.,., . . ..Oregon, My Oregon

WelMr, Psyette, Boiie, our nesrest
Idaho towns and U tbe ethers

were represented. Tbe bojs
were all lull of tbe Joviality thai cbsr-aoten-

tbe aoldier on an encamp-
ment, and tbey ei pressed hopes (or a

pleaaanl time while attending the ma-

neuver at American Lake.

BURN MANY BRICK

WHICH IS CHEAPER

COAL OR WOOD?

The Fact that Wood is Becoming More Difficult

to Obtain is Evidence that Coal

WillHas Just Finished a Large Number, and

Need Many More Thi !$ AiVcry ,

Busy Season. :

Entire ebooi
Beoitation. ....... "My Mamma"

Hattie Furgason .
Recitation "I'm Kept In" :i

.

'
Henry Eorgaaon . C v i

Dialogue Last Day ol School

Mary Bobusbte, Guy Spenoer Oscar

Forgaeon and Hury Furgason.
Recitation Quarrelsome, t

and
Children.. Mary Scbusbka -

Recitation...... '..Betty and tbe Var
Alex Furgaaoo . , ,.

Song. . . .In the Baggsgo Coach Abe d
Oeoir Furgason .. .

Browu's ..Example
. Eddie dohuebke

CheaDer

successful jet held aad Dr. Pby ol hot
Lake left nolblag uodoa to make

everything pleaaaot. .

A GOOD
SHOWING

Made by Teacher and

Pupils in School Dis-

trict No 61 A Good

Program. .

The teach f of 8otoo4 DUtriot No.
61, Mist Ida Hill, deserve great oredlt
lor Ibecommeneemeat eitrciset and
exhibition ol the progress of tbe pupil
in her school, and alio lor tbe excel'
lenl program rendered, and wbtob was
listened to with great Interest and en

thuaiasmby tbe larneandlenoe of pa- -'

trons and visitors. The program a

rendi red wts a follows:

8oog.... . . R"d, Whit and Blue

By entire ecbool
Recitation TbaBveniog Traia

Osoar Furgason
Recitation ThOI Man Btwy

Song... .My Own, My Native Land,
Entire Bohool I

Mill Burns
Wosd reached tbi city last nigli f m

ol the burning ol theJlforth. Powder.u-flourin-

mill with several hundreds o( . ;.

"bushel ol whea'. 'It is understoo J
there wominsurjnoeon tbe pro--

nisbed in a modern and

nianuer, befitting a olty ol tbi else
with tbe amount of freight han-

dled. Tbi improvement has baeo
needed for some time, and, a'thoufh

railroad company move flowly,
when It doe take a step In tbe

way of improvement, it a) &y doe
in a magnificent manner.

Officers Elected
At the olose of the meeting o) the

Eastern Oregon Distrloi Medioal So

ciety yesterday at Hot Lake. Dr. E. B.

MdDaniel of Baker City was ohosen

president, W. Cole ol Pendleton In
viae, Willsrd Smith ol L Grande
2nd vice and W. J. May ol Baker

City secretary. , ,

Aevertised Letters.

The following letters remain un-

called for at the . Island City poet
ofBoe. '

Geo. Blaok4
t

Orley Chandler
Olark Grubb ;. ...

T.A. Pat .

P.W.Kelly
."., , Fannie Brown

Poatmaitcr

NOTHING

AS YET.

Convention Adjourns

Until this Evening-M- ay

Nominate This

Evening.

St Louis, July 8 After several at-

tempt the committee on resolution
and platform have ao far failed to

agree and the convention this after-

noon adjonrned until 7 :30 this even-

ing when it ia understood tbe com
mittee will report and nominations
will be made.

Another Fire
The residence of Mr Lynch of Tol

oaiaet was consumed by fire yesterday
and totally destroyed.

Died
SAILY In this city Thursday July 7

1904 Mr Saily at the age of 08 years
The luneral will take place tomor-

row at 12 o'clock in Fruitdale at
the borne of her daughter Mrs Dea
eon. First Con noil of tbe bieho, ery
A 8 Geddee officiating. Tbe inter
ment will take place in the Mormon

cemetery.

Geo. Kreiger haa just completed
burning a kiln ol 200,000 brick and
has another started.

Mr. Kreiger ia making extensive
improvements to bis yard inolnding
460 foot aide traot wbicb will give bim

i an advantage of 90c U on tbe shipping
I price beretefora enjoyed,

j This is going to be one of tbe busl--V

ess seasons that Mr. Kreiger has bad
during the twtlve yeaia bo baa been
engaged ir the brick business in this
city. There are three building now in

loourje of construction that will re.
Iqtiira 1,600,000 brick, the oily hall
'4i0,000, the Mormon tabernacle about
'the same and the nfiw sanitarium at
the Hot Lake takes 600.000.

! By tbe middle of Octrbr Mr

Kieigtr expects to burn potwrun 1 ,608.
000 and 2,000,000 brick. This will
give emploj merit to aorew o' 35 men,
wbicb meana a pay roll of $448 every
week. Lab r ia not all tbe expense as
Mr. Kreiger has contract d for COO

cords of wood, quite a quamity o'
wbicb is now on tbe yard. Mr.

Kreigtr states tbat tbe produot o(
bis yard this season will be in eices
of $15,000.

During the period Mr. Kreiger baa
operated the yard he bas made 11,000,
000. As tbe yard covers ten scree ol

ground there ia is material in sight
for tbe makiug ol eu.vuu.uuu more
and tben Bonn.

' This is acknowledged one of theft nee t
bodies of clay in tbe Inland empire
and wben bis side tract is completed
he will be in a position to solicit oat-sid- e

order. He has however done
more or leas shipping having disposed
of over 2,000,000.

Three first claas grades of brick are
manufactured, common , whiob whole
sales for $8.50 on the yard, stojk brick

io ana erica wuion stuii
for $22, thelattet is superior to the

produot ot many yards whose' selling
ia douh'e tbe pried asked here.

This fali Mr. Kreiger contemplates
putting in a brick making machine.
While the investment meana several

perty bus not sufficient to- - cov r the
entire loss,

Mr. Btult who ha been east visit-

ing friend and tba St. Loui fair rr. ,
turned bom tblc morning having bid

delightful trip.

Store

We arc Going to Celebrate

Watch this Space

After The

thousaad dollara tbi will aoabi bim
to make prices tbat will command the
attention of all builder within a large
tributary country and will five em-

ployment to a large number ol men
ol men eight month of every
months. ... ,. '.7, .... . . ,

Tba obwaoUr ol lb olay and the
oonvenleno ol transportation fiom

yard give tbe opportunity ol tbe
business ol this yard being (really ex-

panded and Mr. Kreigei ia now work-

ing to tbat end.. '

Base Ball.

(July 8)
Pacific Coast

Portland Loa Angeles 8: Portland

Taooma Taooma i : 8ao Franoiroo

8eattle Oakland 7: Seattle 12.

Pacific National.
fait Lake Spokane 4: Salt Lake 6.
Butte Boise 7: Butte 4.

AUEBICAM

Cleveland Detroit 2: Cleveland 4.

St. Louis Cbioago 11: St. Louis 0.
New York Boston 4: New York 1.

High Water
Wiohita July 8 High water here

continue to ' flood 300 blocks ol the
oily including much of tbe business
seotion and there is no proapeot ol
immediate relief. Both the big and
little Arkansas river which unite at
this point are over their bsnka and
reports from above are not eaoourrg-in- g.

Soldiers Pass Through
Yesterday afternoon a special train,

'witn w0 Motions, passed through tbe
city filled to overflowing with tbe
state Guards from Idaho. Every
company in the state that oould be
carried to American Lake, Wash , on
this route waa aboard the trains.

75c
hate and Light

Be the

Aa the wood on the nearly mountains
has been used the supply must neoea-sarl- y

be sought further back, which
means a corresponding increase In and
price resulting in corresponding de-

mand for coaliwhich has been more

general during the past two years
then beretofor. Sixteen Inch wood ia the

now selling for 14,00 to $1,50 per cord yet
Coal at $7,60 per ton. Those who use
both maintain that at the prevailing it
price, the expente is about the same
but lutur when the price of wood raises
which it will if users are supplied with
coal stoves cosl will i rove the most
economical. It depends largely on the
conditions. If atoaily fires are main-

tained throughout the day coal can be

used to advantage H ib evident, how

ever that each year the saloa ol wood
111 increase among the consumers

buy in small qnantitua. Those whoj
buy their years supply of wood in the

BQiniuor, when it is the oheapoet
. L 1 I.anil goou ur wood can oe sucm-cu- , n.

will lie quiie aicbile before sui-b- , will
discard their wood stoves for coal. At
tho present time the demand for wood

exceeds coal .

This city consumes at leaat 15,000
cords oC wood or its equivilonts,

We have several enterprises that con
sume considerable wood including the

Sugar fuctnry, Electric light plant,
City pumping plant, Flowering mill,
hotels, and litunilries.

Uur wood and coal men are storing
nl) ami then, is uo occasion to fear a

t'uol famine in this city tills winter and
incouiiar:sun with our neighboring
citiestue priuaa .will be 'considerably
lower.

North Topeka Deserted
TOPEKA. KAN, July 7.,-- At tbe

Kaw i.ivor ghnga today the water is
iiluivo the 22- foot mark anil risin g
slowly, in North Toiioka tho writer Is

running through the principal atraets
kniie deep, nud the town ia deserted.
All lust night aconatant etream of

iioured across the tig Melan

bridge tu higher ground on the south
side The well to-- class stacked
their hunsehuld goods in the upper
stories of their homes and fled.

The poorer .'liasoi', driving their live-

stock before them, carried what of

their goods thoy lould upon their
shoulders. Tho merchants and mill

men worked all night getting their
stock to uufe quarters. Boats are being
used.

In Topeka proper the water is three
Mocks up town from the river channel
TrrUus lire abtuiduiitii uiMt ami west of

Topeka.

TWO SHIPS

MISSING

Che, foo, Jnly g Chinese (run
Port Arthur Bay the Jnpunee
have fnnnpri ucompIotB cordon around
tho Innrl Rhlu of he town; Hint they
are (Xf.upin ml the uoimnaDditig hiiln,

including Wolf mountain, within a
nuiiiiB of swvtin, ml lea of foriiflcHtious.
The Chinese eiiy ttln thut two largo
worships are miasitm from the aquad-ro- ii

which went out from Port Arthur
on Jun) 2:tai(i t.lmt th liiiBsittn hattlo
xhip SnvtiRtopol wan ditmncil on that
ltiy. The Jucftiicno ttomtmided Port
Arthur fnmi t Ji 8ns June 30 hut di"
nut hiiiiiiK! Ih town.

CtlOl.KlIA hKKAKH OUT.

Washinyton,.July 8, A rbl report
from Minister Allen at HhoiiI points to
the existence of tfrn it da t liter tu bath
bell i nt armloH in Mrturharin. lift
snys h" liHs lt itnied from a mlmioimry

isurKeou th.it cholera has unibui d Man
Iclmriaand nppeam! ut An tut;.

Completed.
The new freight depot t a now com

pleted, in a credit to the Railway com

pauy and to the city. Ttie painting
of trie r.uiHing haa been completed,

FOURTH
A FEW INTERESTING

Jul) - Clearance - Sale - Pricings.

The ChicagoLadies Shirt Waist Suits Ladies Silk Coals.

Greatly Reduced Reduced to less than cost of material.
These cut prices effect our entire line $22.60 Coat now. $16 50

of ladies Shirt Waist Suits in white, 14 00 Coat now. . . . . . 10 90

creiim and colors. 12 00 Coat now 9 85
All $4.50 Suits, now $3 60 7 50 Coat now ......6 25
All 6.50 Suits, now 4.85 6 00 Coat now 4 85

I

' LI

I
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Ten Dozen Shirt Waists
LADIES AND MISSES

HALF PRICE.
In this lot of waists you will find some of our best numbers some of them slightly

soiled and mussed but beet values ever offered.

prescription Value

Men's Straw Hats

One half price. 25c and 35o

quite u number of 50c values.
choice for 15 cents.

Your

A. prescription that lacks in tbe least essential
is worse than worthless. It may be positively
dangerous a peril to the life ot the patient. It
may defeat the dootor'e efforts, and it may re-

tard the recuperative forces of nature.
To have any value whatever, a prescription

must be oampeunded from drugs that are abso-

lutely pnre and of standard potency. It must
be exactly what the doctor intended it should be.
If it is this, it m certainly worth the retail value
of the drugs it contains. Our prescription ler-vi- ce

ie right both in quality and cost.

Men's Underwear 60c

Balbriggan summer under-
wear, the suit while they last 60c.

$1 25 DRESS SHIRTS 98c
A good assortment of tbe season's

best offerings, soft or stiff fronts, some
of them with cellars to match. f Q

Your choice for 7(JC
Ladies 35c to 75c Belts, 25c

Here are belt values never before
offered in La.Qrande. Choice for 25c

Ladies and Children's Hose

In black, plain and lace hose, regu-

lar 15c values, 2 pairs for 21 cents.

25 cent Lace Hose 21 cents.

Good assortment for small and

large aod all of them special values at

our regular price.

NEWLIN DRUG GO.
new plbtlortnH have ht;eu constructed
around the north Hide of the building,
and ft pUtfjirii thirty eight by fifty
e:ght ftet now connects the new

reit(ht with the old lvr-i-

rjomn, Tii0 tilicep, which have bjen
erected at t ie ean end of the new

building are irgn, cunifno lion, and

pi phinot to look at, while Uuy ae fur- -

Sim JaiFj

re.


